
appendectomies (28), hernia repair(3), laparotomy(3), Hartman’s proce-
dure(3), hemicolectomy(7) and anterior resection with covering ileos-
tomy(2)). In this group, a male preponderance was noted (M:F 1.84:1),
the average age was 43.2 years (6-91), length of stay 4.8 days
(<23 hours-34 days). In the operative group, the 30-day mortality was
4.23% (3/71) and the morbidity was 31%.
Conclusions: With local changes, stopping elective services, modifying
on-call rota, a surgical department can continue to be functional and
offer emergency surgical service for a sustained period during a pan-
demic. During the COVID pandemic, the average number of referrals,
admissions and surgeries were lower when compared to the non-covid
period.

Results: Under the care of the HPB-Transplant team pre-COVID 56 indi-
viduals were treated in 30 sessions. Only 16 patients (28.6% of capacity)
in 12 sessions were treated in COVID period-1 and 48 patients were
treated (85.7% of capacity) in 30 sessions in COVID period-2. Similar
times were observed in transferring patients to theatre (p-value¼0.265)
and induction of anaesthesia (p-value¼0.698) across the 3 periods.
Significant delays were observed in transferring patients out of theatre
during COVID period-1, that returned to near normal timing during
COVID period-2 (16.6612.8 Vs 39.4610.9 Vs 17.6610.5 min; p-val-
ue¼<0.00001).
Conclusions: Despite returning to near normal theatre timings in
COVID period-2, we treat fewer patients, adversely affecting waiting
lists.

308 The Effect Of COVID-19 On Hand Trauma Management:

of concordance was observed in the management of metacarpals
through substantial inter-rater agreement but overall poor agreement.

320 The Initial Impact Of COVID-19 On Paediatric Spinal
Services Across Scotland

M. Newman, E. Garrido, A. Tsirikos
Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Edinburgh, United Kingdom

Background: The COVID-19 pandemic has meant a significant decline
in the activities of the paediatric spinal services in Scotland.
Method: All referrals to the Scottish paediatrics spinal service from 1st

January 2020 to 30th June 2020 were analysed. Comparison was made to
the same period in 2019. All orthotist initial consultations and all pae-
diatrics spinal theatre activity in Scotland from 1st March 2020 to 30th

June 2020 was analysed and compared to the previous year.
Results: There was a 64.3% decline in referrals during the first wave of
the pandemic in Scotland to the paediatric spinal service. The mean
wait time to be seen in 1st clinic for a new referral was 6.56 weeks in
2020 compared to 10.94 in 2019. There were however 60 patients still
waiting to be seen. The number of paediatric spinal operations declined
by 34% during March to June 2020 when compared to the same months
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in 2019 There was a reduction of 50% of new paediatric patients seen
by orthotists from March – June 2020 when compared to 2019
Conclusions: COVID-19 has had a significant effect on paediatric spinal
services in Scotland. This is likely due to a combination of service deliv-
ery factors and patient factors. This is likely to result in delays to chil-
dren getting the care they require for their spinal condition. There will
also be a back-log of patients requiring to be seen when services start
to re-establish themselves. There are several options available to de-
partment to optimise efficiency, such as video consultants and stream-
lining referral systems.

in 2019. Average time to surgery during the pandemic improved by
1.64. Adequate documentation for neurovascular status, as per BOAST

guidelines, was 30.5% in 2019 and 27% in 2020. Pre- and post-reduction
views were available in 87% of cases in 2019 and 83% in 2020.
Conclusions: As a third national lockdown is upon us, evaluation of
BOAST guidelines on ankle fractures would be worth revising.
Teaching and posters were distributed throughout the department as a
strategy to improve adherence to BOAST guidelines on ankle fractures.
Furthermore, regular follow up clinics at specific times and post-man-
agement follow up clinics would be worth analysing to identify
changes in patient satisfaction and clinical outcome.
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pecially in elective practice. Further research is required to determine
the true impact of COVID-19 on morbidity and mortality.
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